Sperm entry into zona-free oocytes in the hamster oviduct: implications for the mechanisms of acrosome reaction induction.
The possible importance of the zona pellucida for induction of the acrosome reaction (AR) and establishment of sperm/egg associations in the fallopian tube was investigated by instilling zona-free eggs into the oviductal ampulla of hamsters that had been inseminated with epididymal spermatozoa 6-7 hours previously. The eggs were recovered only 60-90 minutes later because of increasing difficulty with time of collecting zona-free eggs from the oviduct. In the zona-free group, 41 (4%) of 1,101 transferred eggs were recovered, of which 20% contained spermatozoa with decondensing nuclei (mean 4.4/egg). A similar (22%) fertilization rate (mean 3.2 spermatozoa/egg) was found among intact (control) eggs recovered after instillation into the contralateral oviduct. Mammalian spermatozoa are not incorporated even into zona-free eggs before AR occurs. These results thus demonstrate that an AR in functional hamster spermatozoa in vivo and establishment of sperm/egg associations in vivo require no interaction with the zona pellucida nor with other products of ovulation.